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FOR SAI.U Slightly used 191 iai-we- ll

at a bargain. Howie Gtrnge
18--

FOIt SALE Oood Roguo River ap-

ples; delhercd fro. T!3 Klamath
arc nuo. 13-K- if

FOR 8AI.E Dodge Brother touring
ear. Inquire P. R. Dodge. Fourth

and Kb math. Phone 19V lS--

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Comfortably furnlahed.
flat. Inquire 0 South Riv-

erside, nr phone 303. 18-- 3t

FOR RENT Comfortably furnlihed
flat. Inquire 0 South Hir-

ers Ide or phone 303. 19-- 3t

FOR RENT Storage room, conven-

ient location; terms reasonable.
Apply J. B.. Herald office. 15-tf- "

HELP WANTED
WANTED Cook for boarding house.

flox 1106 or phone 98J. 20-t- f

CAR LOADEltS WANTED Lamm
Lumber Co., Modoc Point. tf

HELP WANTED Male Good kitch-

en roustabout; no cooking; $50 a
month to start. Modoc Lumber Co..
Chlloquln. 20-- t

LOST AND FOUND
1X)8T One heifer brauded DJ on

left hio.snd on
right hip; $10 reward for Informa-
tion leading to recovery. It. J. Les-

ter, Klamath Falls. t0-i- f

LOST One short red
heifer and calf, branded 41 on left

blp, silt underneath each ear. Notify
C. J. Hllyard, Klamath Falls. J9-- 3t

lOST Watch fob, gold monogram
letter R. E. B., $10 reward will be

paid for return to Res E. Bord. 19-- 2

MISCELLANEOUS

PARTIES desiring tin cans and rub
bish hauled, drop postal to II.

Astrup. 034 Walnut street. Terms
reasonable.

lOMiatnir.

19-- 6t

$10.00 REWARD for return of watch
lob with gold monogram, lost by

Ilex E. Bord. 10--

MILL MEN WANTED All winter job
frr UBerlenced mill men and lumber

fillers; Mg wages; excellent Bess
fcense; tee cabins; electric lights;
Ben's club bouse. Telephone to Modoc
LwBber Co., Cblloquin, Oregon. 28-t-f

FOR BALE Holiday bargain, 1C0

acres finest laud in vulley; oil un-

der Irrigation; fenced; good barn,
mall bouse; two warm springs on

property; 90 acres in alfalfa. Price
(0 per acre.
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Mr tlte Mewiti-liiti- Ktar

Viola Dana, in .

"OOtVK MH' AX1 MAK'sC

A Five-A- ct Metro Wondcrplay of a

Purchased Wife
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C0RVALLSS, Pr. K0. KUJlua-Ut-

Ivt tne Third 0cm Trainlu
Cmt have Umu cvupleUd, n4 tblr
ty-s- K Oreofl Agricultuial Collie
WuUiiU will atume. This is Mild to

be b Jarjwet nuwiier Allotted to any
arluwl in tb Kortbweat. The mumi

trlM tV& terdoly usuar Ctli. Moat

vtti go to Cumv lU, one to yon
Ojlotkorp and M o TtWM.

FIRS1W1MSS

HAS WAtiM SESSIOX WITH

.VAL SflWOM- -

mittkb i rnorn or rnw:-hk- s

iiKixn made

WASHINGTON. D C. IVc ro.
Secretary Daniels, the first witness
t... elm tmioA tv'il tl KJrtmfTl!t1eIT1VII' lilt: iiwurv 4w w -

Investigating the navy activities, told) J

how the navy was building 454 ships
He said he was proud of the way In
tvhlrh the navy had met the test.

There was a tiff between Daniels
and Representative llrltton when

ltrltton nsked hat complatnU had
been made to the navy department by

Vice Admiral Sims.
Daniel said that Sims had been giv-

en ever) thing the navy could give. He
characterized contrary rumors r
' m gossip," hleh should not b

bandied about." and nald that there
uas perfect understanding between
Sims and the department.

CORVALIJ PASTOR
ItKCOMK CHMM-AI- X

CORVALLIS. Dec 20. Rev. Clin-to- n

Jennings Greene. Presbyterian
patior here, has announced that lie
has been asked to become chaplain
for the University of Oregon has hos
pital unit, and has accepted.

This nnll consists of twenty-fiv- e

doctors, from twenty-s- i to fifty
nurses, end 151 enlisted men.

Oimttlastlua
give complete
from Chllcote.

avtuanobtJe poUriea
prutertiow. Gtt oae
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Latest Styles ;

Popular Prices :

t HIGH GRADE WOOLEX

KutiofufUoa Cjiuiranleed

Cbas. J. Gzek
Kuirnwm to Luetic lifttt.

I MKIU-HA.V- TAIfiB
V Slat Mulu tit. Klasnalli FaMs T

0t)CtiC6frflt0tHt$4)lT

HOUSTON'i
MetreaelMjM

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE
Go. lAisuse Tulwr FiYuia

"THKNAXXMASk"

Kjr Hall CaiJte

SHtliiitbyMiMdiiy, lw

STAR THEATER
Trianjcte flue Art Ptfmt

Hiotle Hairiatjste tm

A ctory of Picturesque Holland.
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TEMPLE THEATER
'fii Momusw An

'JViupU) Huiitsw FrssMOle

From Cluroucc BudJiigtou ICelland'a

story Ju tbe Sal unlay Kvcnlug Peat,
In five parts.
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Rewarded tor Work in United Stages
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Lord Xortbrliffe. who rpent seTeral title of vbcoant. Many Ilritons con

months In the United States 1b con-.ld- er him. despite their dislike of

section with British war work, nas soase oi nia BesjMiT. wciiii,

been rewarded by fcelag flvea the" ablest man of Great Britain.

240,000 New Members

For State Red Cross
-- 100 per cent
ThU is a phrase rem are apt to

hear pretty frequently In Oregon for
tbe neat few days. It deelgnitee a
store, a factory, an oaca. where erery
member from tbe oaacials right down

the line has Jolne4 tbe Red Creea.

It U possible to go higher to 200
per cent Red Cross.

That figure denotes those firms

where every employe and member of
which has Joined the Red Cross, and

addI-,Mt'S- T
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forty pairs of

Ult. completed
pairs kocks American soldiers.
In preist

Cross chapter.
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active IV

Cross work.
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family employe.
Cross Christmas member-

ship campaign U devised to 240.- -

members to American
Cross In Oregon, or one-thir- d of
complete population. Thre
slogans associated campaign
which stand They

Is needed a a

!oIIr"
I "Every In

wLere the firm donated an Join Red Cross."
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for Midlers cf War. fifty- -, was later destroyed. passengers

Mrs. B. M. Craven of Chateau Renault, soldier.
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TO DARKEN HAIR

tr ctuuMtwurM' tuxml to
mma hack coloh axw u
THK TO HAIH

Vou can turn gray, faded bair besu-Uftll- y

dark and Inetrow alssott over
sight U youll gt a 19H bottle ot
"WrHU'd Sag and Hulpbur Com- -

pound" at any drag i4ore. Millions
ot boulea of tbie old fasvius Mage Tee
Rfedpe, isspr'vad by tbe addition of J

otUr ingredieaia, are aOM nnnnaliy,
naya a well known druggist bar, be-

cause it 4rkm tbe bair no natur-all- y

and r)y that no one can tell la
baa ben applied.

Tbose wbose bair to tnrnlng gray
or beewBitig fneVad tor wrprlan
awaKlDg iUm, becanae aler one or
two appWcatioM tb vf Wf van.

fce 4 f9r torn beeonse lurt-anti- f

4v m4 nwtMMnl.
TW w tbo mm i4 ftMk,

ttuir$, unattraeUrn Maa trtm't want
worlu-r- a u Ksi4 Uum Urn vnH. ,n4, so fat bnaf vMb Wyetb'a
iwoan Hn. WHUum , tm4, Ut ut snd Mykur tommtun tenJfbt

.,...IU Almi.tA aUh Milwp mmr'mwtm mrm
sb 4lrUtg sum 4 &4MrU, ttut4vm Mr and jwnr yntb
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M sptweraass wHUt tw f,TUtrHmmUMrmpUH
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eW WINTER

WHEAT CROP fN

.MMiKST litOP IX IIWTtlHV HAH

HKK.V PiaXTKH PHIXK.NT

(1.MUTI(' LOW HALF HIL-I.IO- X

lll'HHKUH PRKItKTKH

WASHINOTON. D. 0.. Dec. 20.

There Is a winter wheat acreage thh
year of 42.17U.OOO. the largest nrro- -

"age eer sown, nrcordtiiK to n tepott
from the department of ngrlnilliim.
The condition of the crop U T'..3.
wlilch Is the lowest on record for

1st,
A crop of 340,000,000 bushels U

fLrecnsted.
I The condition of the rye crop I

nov si, one-tent- h of a percent nbow
normal.

PAPQtCONCERN

VERY ARROGANT

I COMMISSION ItLTOUTS TO PIIKSI.

DKXT THAT FAILtltK TO SrTT.

TI.K THK OltMSOX 4 IT PAPER

SIIIKK IS M'K TO OFFICIAL

PORTLAND. Dee 20. A report of
the president' labor rommlsslnn,
headed by Secretary of I .abor Wilson.

I 7i

III

lint'

say that nffortt to ttttlt the Oregon
City 1'iipvr mill sltlke have fulled b

utusi! the ottU-la- of the Crown lo

Palter compsny, with head- -

tjuitilers at Han Kramuco, raiuse to
ubltinte.

The report ciltlclies the officials,
nml snvs the strikers offered to ngree
to tiny r.itmlil settlinnvnt,

OUCH ILUMBAGO!

RUB PAIN FROM

SORE, LAME BACK

mill ItAt.-KAtll- AWAY WITH

SMALL TRIAL IIOTTI.K OF 4)1.1),

i "ht. jacoipm

OIL'"

Hack hurt you? Can't straighten

up without feeling sudden palus,

nliiirp aches nml l luges? Now llstonl

.That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe

trm n strain, and you'll get rellaMh
moment you rub your back with
.oolhlniT, penetrating "Ht.Jacou's OH.'

.Nothing elso takes out soreness, lains- -
tioiM and stiffness so quickly. You

simply rub It on your back and out
comes tho pain. It Is harmless and
doesn't bum the skin.

Limber up! Don't aufferl Oct a
'em ill trlul bottle of old, honest "Ht.

Jncob's Oil" from any drug store, and
after using It Just once, you'll forget

1

that you ever had backache, lumbago

'nr fclallen. because your back will

never hurl or cause any more misery.
I never disappoints and has been rec

ommended for 0 years. Adv.

"

Thrift
Will Help

You
To grow bigger, broader, happier.

To become more useful to your employer

nnri to your community.

To get less of the drudgery and more of the

sunshine of life.

To realize the old longings and ambitions,

to become successful and prosperous!

Start to practice Thrift today by'opening a
Savings Account.

first Stale & SavHfs Bank

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Wa rning
Be Watchful of
Quality in War
Timet.

Tree Tea
jToday 7J Always.

Tits Bt Quality
mifwiht Least Money

t
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Mill II ml
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SUGARMAN'S
(To br iimllnued)

4 let a mleiiitiir fur the Xew Year

from t'lillmle. IT

Xmum Crrllllinle. Issued for Mf

anuiutil, at

fntino.

tl.tf K. K. K. HTORE...

Tim great MiciiKtli. big dlvloeiss,

nml Incomparable ottbe"0l4V

est Company In America" mesas bit
life liiHtirnmi' fur ou. For

Oculars see (!.. I' llliicb, District

Manager, The Mutual Lift sf Ntw

Yerk W

(liltuite iwu i' )i'U asoaef as

Itunsrw, lt", liutlniiw prupstty. Ismn

and rancliea. Me Ims an eclealtelb
f delrwble. pwpi'rty si if a

prirtw. Ilrtler lne,llgte. IT

MILL MEN WANTEO

Alt wlntsr Job for esptriiKd aa
men and lumber pliers. Blj

:sllsnt mess house; fins ciblai!

trie lights; men's club house. Tits-ihen-e

to Modoc Lumber Co, CWIetele,

AdMfdtlMwerllsbl
Bajtjig Powder --

yet -- estly P"ce--

CiHwIdtrafalii ,,,",,r ,,"1,5
dlssnmlliatnl llies iW J'
fBr,I lo aiibsllliilliH
uantlllefl"''"'K',"1''d,'!!!

eggs. If Ibis liiforniatlos

rornirt, CwHcnt '""'"
dor would bn H" I"""1' TL
lo line in sirw iimullV.

contains egg "'l",,1,'n"".!!J
ofegga. Mill ! 23
can take lbs .l" '

urM-e-
S

manor l.

the powder. W advocate

(heir price. U m rj.v,.w wa invito your

stlon of CrwrnlM""
powder lt w- - od,J,

world's best " Vf'h

modest lT5;e Orescent
.. .....i. 11. its I
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